
NEWS OF OAKLAND, BERKELEY AND ALAMEDA
MATRON TO MAKE

FORMAL BOW SOON
Oakland's Smart Set Welcomes

?*' Mrs. Leslie Oliver to
Fold at Function

OAKLAND, Sept, 4— Mrs. William
Letts Oliver will entertain at on© of
the most brilliant functions of the
month, extending the hospitality of her
Vernon Heights residence to several
hundred friends on the afternoon? of j
Wednesday, September 2". The affair j
will be the formal introduction of Mrs. I
Leslie Oliver to local" society. ?,- The I
young matron IS Ending a cordial wel-
come Among the friends of her hus-
band's family, and the early season
will see a number of compliments ar-
ranged in her honor.

* "*".* :"\u25a0 • \u25a0 -.
Mr?. John Mhoon and her daughter. 'Miss Marjory Mhoon are spending -a !

few weeks in Oakland as the house
guests of Mrs. Mhoon's mother, Mrs, j
Albert Miller. Until a few years ago j
the Mhoon family lived in one of the
fine old homes in Adeline street, but >
gave it up to go to Pasadena, where
they have an attractive place. Mrs.
Mhoon. as Miss Charlotte- Miller, was
always a favorite with the smart set.• * •

At 11 o'clock, in St. Paul's Episcopal
church. Rev. Alexander Allen officiat-
ing. Miss Mabel Gentry, became the
wife of Albert G. Barnard. Only mem-
bers of the families and? a' few close
friends witnessed the simple ceremony.
The bride were a handsome tailored
gown of pale gray cloth. A large gray
hat, trimmed in plumes In rose shades;
completed the costume. She carried a
shower of bride's roses. ? Miss Hazel
Gentry was her sister's only attend-
ant. She wore a blue tailored gown
wfth hat to match. Her bouquet was
of bridesmaids roses. After their
hojieymoon Mr. and Mrs. Barnard will
live,in Alameda.

. A. cdterie of the smart set crossed
the bay this afternoon to be the guests
of Mrs. Ernest D. Porter, v who enter-
tained at the Palace hotel in? honor of
Mrs. Robert Littlefield. "*' Before her re-
turn to her home in Boston Mrs. Eit-
tiefieid is being made the motif for a
round of social affairs. -Those whom
Mrs. Porter asked to meet Mrs. Little-
''")(] today were: •
Mr*. Huffier CfAig 'Mr*. Rawy Te-r
Mnf. -nkl'n D***.* {Mrs. Edwin Otis
Mr*. Frit* Van Sickl*n MM. Bert Scott
Mrs. ' Krp SSerrafd i ''•Wm* m___9_m__\

» • *- In honor of Miss Myrtle Sims, the
bride elect of Kenneth Hamilton, Miss
Marie, Hall will entertain Saturday
evening at a. dinner dance. Sharing
the compliment of the occasion ...with"'
Miss Sims will be Mrs. John MeLellan,
formerly Miss Olive Vos Winkle, and
Mrs. George Kenyon.

* * •
Mrs. George A. Faulkner will be

hostess to a group of musical friends
tomorrow, for whom she is giving an
informal reception and hour of song.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. "William
Mem are rejoicing in the decision of
the couple to spend the ? coming winter
on the Pacific coast, and While?; they
will probably \u25a0, establish themselves
across the bay. their Oakland friends
will claim much of ?their? time.\

Mrs.NeilR. Murray,
Wooed and Won by

Ardent Rancher

HOME WEDDING
ATTRACTS NOTICE

BERKELEY, Sept. 4.—The marriage
of .Neil Randall Murray. — and; Ethel
Merle McAneney, was'•\u25a0 solemnized /' at
noon today ?at * the < home ;of the bride,
2416 Durant avenue. Rev. H. H. Guy,
dean of the Berkeley seminary, offi-
ciated. .The , wedding was - attended
only by " close friends of -the?? bridal
couple. It"^

was ia simple and i unosten-
tatious ceremony, but beautiful Jin 'i its
appointments.^ : Neither" the ? bride nor
the groom was attended.. \ The bride wore 'a?:ft tailor . made suit
in blue and a : picture hat. to . match with
willow plumes. ? She ? carried a spray j

bouquet* of bridal roses and lilyof the
valley. The ";parlors were decorated j
with a similar scheme of floral adorn- j
ment. ' - . ft. . ft.;~- ft-..

The bride Is .a daughter of H. I>.
j McAneney, ? president of. Uhe ! Berkeley,
j Bible seminary. She*has , shownftftsignal
J literary ability in English and French.
She-Is a graduate of the Berkeley high
school and was in her sophomore year
at the University of California ? when
cupid interfered with her further stay
at the university. ?'

Mrs. : Murray possesses unusual? mu-
sical talent. Her. soprano voice is rich
in * quality. She is admired among a
large circle of Berkeley and: Oakland
friends.*; ::-rr^BBBttSSSS^SS-'\u25a0*? :':\u25a0;

The bridegroom comes fromian ex-
cellent y old ? family ft of Scotch fdescent,'
whose home Is at Atlantic. la. ; He came
to California about a? year ago? to look
after his father's large ranching inter-
ests in the San* Joaquin r valley.

The honeymoon will be spent in
southern California. ?The couple will
make their peramnent' home in. Cali-
fornia. . ' - .•

EUROPEAN BILL IS
FEATURE THISWEEK

Foreign Novelties : Give Color,

but American Act Is
Headliner

OAKLAND.'Sept ?. Europe is I-well
represented on the bill /which opened

' «» . ..,-.,\u25a0 .ft- ... -ft'- - -.- ;\u25a0\u25a0
--\u0084 -,'t ft.."!,-'. \u25a0 ft- —»-m""

at j- the Oakland Orpheum . on. Sunday

and which* ; has v since been attracting

' big crowds:? at every ?ft :performance.
There is an English magician, an Eng-

I lish burlesque act, an English music
| hall singer, ? a German animal trainer

* and an Italian musician.
"The: Pianophiend Minstrels," a dis-

tinctively American act, is the headliner,

: however,-and ? the .12 \u25a0 musiciaus? com-
posing, it? give a novel ? performance.

They are high ;class ? artists and fttheir
act goes with ? aft snap and dash that

]•patrons'., of*vaudeville / like. . 7, *
* ; Bob Pender's .Giants Iperform > some

grotesque stunts that 7 make a hit at
- every performance.:;?"?<?x '"*_-'*"* '
* " ?Karl "Emmy and ? his -pets .cater 72 to
\u25a0 the? children^ hut ft*the j: grownups enjoy

the act almost as much as the young-
: sters, and Carlton, ? the 5; magician, per-

forms ? some; clever.'feats J and; has a line
of? chatter,* that is \amusing. MOrmy

; Ca.sh,''the Lancashire' lad, who remains
overr from last week, is as popular as
ever. ----.. * ,-

Peiro, the Italian concertina^* player,
is a musician of the first rank, and his
rendition of popular ballads is one of
the most pleasing acts on the bill.
The "Four Black IDiamonds" and \ Jack
Connelly and 7 Margaret * Webb? In? "A
Stormy Finish" round out a splendid
bi11.?,'?,: ?'-?\u25a0?,//??.*';-?' ft , ? ' .- T-ft .ft

Karl Emmy. of the
Oakland Orpheum,

Showing Off a Pet

B. C. Corlett, New
Chairman of the

Fraternity League

U. C. SOCIETIES
COMPETE FOR CUP

Greek Letter Houses Organize
to Conduct Contest for

the Trophy

BERKELEY, Sept. 4.—The sixth Sea-
sen Of the Interfraternity Baseball
league of the University of California
is on, -with ?11 games? in, the first 'round

* to-be played" before September 22. The
houses: are In competition *for an inter-

i fraternity cup, such being 'the custom
since a 1908 and 1909, when by two suc-
cessive victories -/the *Delta f Kappa Ep-
silon house? permanently won the first
trophy ft for the dual "series. * Pelta
Kappa ";Epsllon won the new ?, trophy

last ***year and * are ;' in the *league
-*this

semester seeking to jsecure ? the ; second
trophy? permanently. : ft: *\u25a0•*?..

The following men -have been elected
officers ofithe i league: .; <\ ",

B/S.'Clefldenlfl '12. president: W. W. Gay 'Id.
secretary \ and " treasurer;",. schedule I committee—
B. C." Coriett »12. i. chairman: Oustat Eels '13,
C. ?T. Thomas /13 an<l H. A. ; Stern :'13.-..

I Fraternities ; enlisted -7 in the league
r j are: = - -!I "',•-*-"*

TDelta' t'psilon. Delta Tan r Delta, Chi '\u25a0 Phi,?' Phi
Sigma Kappa, Delta -Kappa iEpsllrtn, - Kappa iAt; pha. Alpha Delta Sigma Phi Epsilon. Theta

r JH. Sigma Alpha Epsllon,,Sigma Xu. Psi Upallort,
\u25a0 :Phi 'Oamraa * Delta, Chi '*\u25a0 Pal. .:Phi: Kappa; Sigma,

Phi iDelta;; Thr-ta. Pi «Kappa Phi. Theta <;Delta
'J Chi. Sigma Chi. Beta Theta PI. Delta Chl.fAlpha

Tan Omega, Kappa Sigma.'and Acacia. . .

COLLEGE WOMEN
OUTNUMBER MEN

Official Figures Show Corre-
sponding Decrease in Regis*

tration of Mining Classes

BERKELEY, Sept. 4.—Completed

figures of the registration of freshmen
at ' the University --'if California, as an-

ft-ft.ft.-.ft.--.ft--ft \u25a0..;.......J,-. -.-. -\u0084.*' \u0084 .-Sl?*"!**®
nounced by. James Sutton, recorder,

show a decrease in the percentage of
men students enrolled. -With 1,061 fresh-
men entering, 56 per cent of the new
students : are men, while in the class of.

-..ft-ft- .- .-\u0084 ft ........ ,-.ft..ftft .-. V. ,
1914, registered last year, 63 per cent

were men. The registrations'Of the

last four years show a steady increase
in the i total i number ofientrants, with,
in most cases,, a decrease in the per-"
centage ';\u25a0?' of7i men-*?*as 7 compared with
women. »

The Alumni Weekly finds these: per-
centages i subject- for editorial comment.
Designating the decrease in percentage
of men> as a "startling feature" of the
present year's enrollment, the publica-
tion says:
?/i"The complexion of ', the' entrants thas
been* changed. ?« IfImajority rules, the

; word ; freshman will• have ;to be jrevised,
Should ;theV present tendency in the

ft tables /continue Ka x year or two longer.
i •Women continue to be attracted by the

same "§ lines jfoftstudy ;vletters, * natural
and social sciences, with a few in com-
merce and agriculture." ,~

The .university authorities see;a'.eOn-',
nection between the decrease in per-
centage of new men students and fa*;de-crease in new students in the -college
of mining.? But the actual : size of the
mining and engineering classes 'has: not
been :reduced, , for i the vreason that ithe
high fistandard*" of the mining? college
attracts?;? many graduate" and :special
students.

VICTIM OP Llo*BDaS-^Los \Angeiea.iSppt 4.
:,.* 'J. .* D. ;Feldner, \who was mangled \u25a0by * lions /atthe East lake *oo two week* ago. is dead from

: the efferta i of« hi* ;\u25a0 wounds. Feldner ' escaped
I from a sanatorium and. under the dpinsion that

* assassins \u25a0• were > phasing <; him. fled ?\u25a0. to ;. the \u25a0'. zoo,
,n where ihe; tried ' to >break into the jHon cage. A

lioness \u25a0 stripped • the ; flesh t from ?both fhis sarm*.*

THE SAN ERANCibCO CALL, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1911.
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tES ExcursionsBack 17 •
East Excursions

Sample Rates
Chicago .... $ 72.50

' Kansas City.. 60.00
Denver 55.00 September 6-7.
St. Louis.... 70.00 October ' 1-2-5-6-12-13-
-t£ PtulV iS"iX 14-17-18-19.New York... 108.50
Boston 110.50
7:And ;other , points.
JAMES B. DUFFY, C. A., -673 Market Street,

San KraocfAeo
Phone Kearny 315—.1337!

JT. J. WARNER, G. A., 1112'Broadway, Oakland
; V Phone —Oakland 425 . -

go Santa Fe..
(

..... . . -\u0084- .^.

So Easy to Rid -
Your Skin of F1122

(Styles Dictum)

No woman need longer suffer the
pangs at humiliation <or be distressed
because of >? hairy i growths ~ on% neck,
face or arms, ? for with7, the aid I of
powdered delatone )It\is an !easy \ mat-'
ter to banish them for all time.

;
i«- Go iyto'iyour druggist fand r get an
original package? of ; delatone, ?: then
with a little water and delatone mix
enough into a paste ltd cover the hairs
not wanted. After letting remain two
or three ( minutes, remove Ipaste and
wash the skin and the hairs will have
completely disappeared. Delatone
costs a dollar an ounce, but a second
application \is ? not: required except in
rare? instances where the] hair is ?quite?
heavy. '
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CITY SUBSCRIBERS WHO DESIRE THE CALL MAILED TO THEM AT SUMMER RESORTS OR OTHER OUT OF TOWN PLACES WILL PLEASE NOTIFY OFFICE, GIVING PRESENT ADDRESS AND LENGTH

. OF TIME DESIRED SENT TO NEW ADDRESS. ON RETURNING PLEASE NOTIFY OFFICE, IN ORDER" THAT SERVICE BY CARRIER MAY BE RESUMED. , ;
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Leave 3d and Tinrnwnrt B:<M a. m. and 4p. m. 45 *"',B,BI,w,IIw,IIIIII,IMIM,M,I,*,MB,WBWBWW^i^^ j» When communicating with this resort please
Ist atreet and Broadway, Oakland, 7:17 a. m. j I < \u25a0 mention The Sao Francisco Call.

H. McQOWAN, I 1q I
IJMMER rates, $3.50 per day and upward. Special |IH0 wmm AJ T

Mon «er,y c<H,nty, c.i. Q UMMER rates, $3.50 per day and upward. Special VFM TQ
When communicating with this resort *lew | = weekly rates. Firft class in every respedt Our own water 1 I II" 8

motion The san rr.Ti^ en. , I=lweekly rates, r lrft class in every respedt Uur own water \u25a0 —i^
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The moat delightful on entire world tour j world Golf, Tennis, Deep Sea and Bay Fishing/Bathing. I .JE^
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•^!^ifu,^^»lt^ ;^ world. Golf, Tennis, Deep Sea and Bay Fishing, Bathing. i W. A. PLUMMER MFd CO.
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»
round trip in 16 days. Sailings September
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oceanic s. s. Co.
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Motor boats meet all passengers on arrival of Pacific Coait S; S. |'^.piSSiH.ffirß•BE S£T: TaMrA.l£ . j Motor boats meet all passengers on arrival of Pacific Coa& S. S. j I ;SH«sHsS
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_ CAUDERO REDWOODS C \u25a0 '"* % I 1116 wdll lb UIC DCdl I
Rates ?12 and $14 per week. Everything new. j B r% r-% A O *.!_ O • Ci a. I

_
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Fir« class accommodations.Hunting
-' flahing. I 334 South Spring Street Los Angeles, California $ I
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SOUTHER N~PA cIfICI1 REACHES MOST OF THESE RESORTS i


